
AUGUST 9, 2020           TENTH  SUNDAY AFTER 
PENTECOST             10 AM 

  

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP: 

You may want to have a bible or a hymnal nearby. You may also want a 
candle to light during the chiming of the hour. Take a moment to center 
yourself and prepare for worship. Find a comfortable place to sit. Take a 
few deep breaths in and out. Ask God to be present with you during this 

time of worship. 

  

CENTERING OUR HEARTS “Ode to Joy” by Ludwig von Beethoven 

      Violin Solo, Zoe 
Askin 

                                     
      

WELCOME                                                                                    MacKenzi
e Hinton 

  

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                  MacKenzie 
Hinton 

Who among you is seeking the wisdom of God? 
We long to hear God’s Word spoken to our hearts. 
Who among you is seeking God’s bright and holy truth? 
We long to learn the ways of wisdom and righteousness. 

Who among you is seeking a Spirit-filled life? 
We long to live lives of holiness and light. 
God grants God’s wisdom generously to all who ask.Come near, people of 
God!  
Let us worship in wisdom and truth.  



  

OPENING PRAYER                                                       Ella Enck and Julia 

Perkins 

Wonderful God, we gather today to celebrate your presence in the 
lives of faithful people. Send your Spirit to meet us here and guide us 
into your depths 

that we may begin to glimpse your grace: what eye has not seen, nor 
ear heard,  
nor the human heart conceived--all you have prepared for those who 
love you. 
We pray this in the name of Jesus, your Mystery, your Wisdom, your 
Glory. Amen. 

             

SINGING OUR FAITH          “Lord of the Dance”                            #261 
Hymnal 

1.    I danced in the morning when the world was begun, and I 

Dance in the moon and the stars and the sun, and I 

Came down from heaven and I danced on the earth. 

At Bethlehem I had my birth. 

  

REFRAIN 

Dance then, wherever you may be; I am the Lord of the Dance, said 
He. 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you maybe, and I’ll lead you all in the 

Dance, said He. 

  

2.    I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee, but they 



Would not dance and they would not follow me; I 

Danced for the fishermen, for James and John; they 

Came to me and the dance went on. 

  

REFRAIN 

Dance then, wherever you may be; I am the Lord of the Dance, said 
He. 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you maybe, and I’ll lead you all in the 

Dance, said He. 

  

3.    I danced on the sabbath when I cured the lame, the 

Holy people said it was a shame; they 

Whipped and they stripped and they hung me high; and they 

Left me there on a cross to die. 

  

REFRAIN 

Dance then, wherever you may be; I am the Lord of the Dance, said 
He. 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you maybe, and I’ll lead you all in the 

Dance, said He. 

  

4.    I danced on a Friday and the sky turned black; it’s 



Hard to dance with the devil on your back; they 

Buried my body and they thought I’d gone, but 

I am the dance and I still go on. 

  

REFRAIN 

Dance then, wherever you may be; I am the Lord of the Dance, said 
He. 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you maybe, and I’ll lead you all in the 

Dance, said He. 

  

5.    They cut me down and I leapt up high, 

I am the life that’ll never, never die; I’ll 

Live in you if you’ll live in me; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said He. 

  

REFRAIN 

Dance then, wherever you may be; I am the Lord of the Dance, said 
He. 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you maybe, and I’ll lead you all in the 

Dance, said He. 

  

SCRIPTURE READING1 Corinthians 1:4-9 (Page 806, Pew Bible) MacKenzie 
Hinton 



Acts 9:15-16 (Page 778, Pew Bible)  

This is the Word of God for the people of God. 

Thanks be to God. 

  

SPECIAL MUSIC “We Are Marching (Siyahamba)” South African                      

                                                    Zoe Askin, Josie Barnes, Julia Perkins and Libby 
Perkins 

  

YOUNG DISCIPLES 
MESSAGE                                                            Libby 
Perkins                                                                              

SERMON    “Walk with Us in Service to God”                 Ella Enck and Julia 
Perkins 

  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE                                           Ella Enck and Julia 
Perkins 

Prayers can be typed into the chat feature on Facebook or the comment 
section on the website and we will lift them up during this time. Prayers you 
would like to keep confidential can be sent 
to pastor@washingtonfarmumc.org 

  

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. 

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us, and 

mailto:pastor@washingtonfarmumc.org


lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

  

OFFERTORY PRAYER                                                                MacKenzie 
Hinton 

TIME OF OFFERING   “Great Is the Lord” by 

Michael and Deborah Smiden Beth Evans 

During our offering this morning we invite you to give on-line here, or to 

prepare your offering to mail to PO Box 36 Mount Vernon, VA 22121. 

  

*SINGING OUR FAITH     “Go Tell It on the Mountain”            #251 Hymnal 

REFRAIN 

Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere; 

Go, tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is born. 

  

1.     While shepherds kept their watching o’er silent flocks by night, 

Behold throughout the heavens there shown a holy light. 

  

REFRAIN 

Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere; 

Go, tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is born. 

  

2.     The shepherds feared and trembled, when lo! Above the earth, 

Rang out the angel chorus that hailed the Savior’s birth. 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dFsEc7aXUdV5qc4zK8vMNdchGYhjTw2b5EizMyAxU2PAxs55DcHMsJ1-2Bhjpl7ZMgYA-3D-3DgcVT_pexzOBxiuU6ApY3ksWeBvHUgOGxlWCWT8MrSJT9a1kF5AZcb7UCcIOyZFLcu1JCvm6vLENaiig4Y-2FJSBoCtOFdZvrf9bvsmTOCiJ-2F36FFM0LsyxsUg1yjj-2FG97PuyPwol9i1qm5cOkX-2Bpdn-2BSdokn-2B5-2FFvJN-2BjR6eQt3GnbjqQAGwwsHo-2BHM28Dq2lZ8qLq4kYRfEsoRr1zsRH7D-2BRbj9vTGKaPsCwJ55pnaKUBtw0SLHo-2BzrNioKOCsnl9wqbo-2BmCmTYKIvoqSPcbEKUuFyRA-3D-3D


  

REFRAIN 

Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere; 

Go, tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is born. 

  

3.     Down in a lowly manger the humble Christ was born, 

And God sent us salvation that blessed Christmas morn. 

  

REFRAIN 

Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere; 

Go, tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is born. 

  

  

*BENEDICTION                                                                             Ella Enck and Julia 
Perkins 

  

POSTLUDE        “Go Tell It on the Mountain” by James Mansfield                          Beth 
Evans 

  

If you have lit a candle, now is the time to extinguish the candle, offering greetings in the 
name of Christ to those around you. You might also text these greetings out to family 
and friends at this time. 

  

THANKS TO THE LEADERS OF WORSHIP TODAY: 

  



Liturgist: MacKenzie Hinton, Ella Enck and Julia Perkins 

Organist/Pianist: Beth Evans 

Choir: Kevin and Bev Sapp, Zoe Askin, Josie Barnes, Julia Perkins and Libby Perkins 

Special Music: Zoe Askin, Josie Barnes, Julia Perkins and Libby Perkins 

  

Our Thanks to the 8th and 9th grade Youth Group for doing our service this morning! I 

know everyone enjoyed seeing some new faces that they haven’t seen for a long time! 

  

Our next In Person, Outside service will be on August 16 at 6 PM in the grassy area behind 

the Ed. Bldg. 

  

As of now, if you are inter-acting in a group on campus, you will need to fill 
out a simple screening before coming into the office. The link 
is: https://www.evc.vaumc.org/Open/WorshipRegister/Index.cfm 

If you would like to understand where your information goes when you fill 
out the Health Care Acknowledgment form, you can find instructions (as 
well as a link) 
here: http://doc.vaumc.org/News2020/COVIDHealthFormInstructions.pdf  Y
ou may be asked to have your temperature checked. A mask is required for 
all church gatherings on campus and off. 

  

At this point in time we will not begin indoor, in-person worship until the Virginia UMC 

Conference enters their Stage 3. We will begin with small group gatherings through the 

summer, including outdoor devotional experiences on Sunday evenings in July. The 

requirements make gathering more challenging then beneficial for our community at this point in 

time. We want to ensure that we can gather safely. We also have to follow the still changing 

requirements by the Bishops Office. 

  

Virtual Sunday School for all ages-. All Sunday School Classes are being held online 
at 11 am. If you have not received a link to a class, have any questions, or trouble with 

the technology please contact Sam at education@washingtonfarmumc.org or 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dH1NMKeDPjQ9wg2vecWG9nRbB637DD6qMPpSgyLcviZOj-2FOfMNiXpQaZuwn-2B4zWnV3HDXGYuKZdtm9vnEdnrts0-3DQmj3_pexzOBxiuU6ApY3ksWeBvHUgOGxlWCWT8MrSJT9a1kF5AZcb7UCcIOyZFLcu1JCvm6vLENaiig4Y-2FJSBoCtOFdZvrf9bvsmTOCiJ-2F36FFM0LsyxsUg1yjj-2FG97PuyPwok4kuO0980Cl7OgOSHxI9FLS5Fn3mgF-2FMcg-2BlbNcoRinqKct0i72Xis3PtKU5Hno21YAJWi6vLWDs-2Bogzac0LIA0WKWhN6fqXt2bLgY4GBL6CJbF2JmzMMcZpincQtsrRsHI4xEMyc3cLU54nO1eIqQ-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=LpADXc1uI2yBBTbgV-2FUe9xWU0QYOukfvuunY42hlcqTphprEtdzos4oj8w5xHt8Ita5yGwz-2BlWO9Ab1A7n3hWGc6MPQQH5Em1M4Rwz6NZmA-3DytQY_pexzOBxiuU6ApY3ksWeBvHUgOGxlWCWT8MrSJT9a1kF5AZcb7UCcIOyZFLcu1JCvm6vLENaiig4Y-2FJSBoCtOFdZvrf9bvsmTOCiJ-2F36FFM0LsyxsUg1yjj-2FG97PuyPwo9ngIVXS1DSzncDRpBhncF-2Fjl5iPm0OiU3F75QRaByOsaYGXA5f2svWVNVgglSODGcfy8cFLrn-2BU2eR9j79cuGA1cusFjmblS5O2z1xzEzZNVCXmXqpGWGU4xnPOlTMP91MzWhUaiR1Ul-2BgbWrp-2Ftgw-3D-3D
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571.276.9041. A huge thank you to our Sunday School teachers for navigating new 
waters to keep connecting with our community. 

  
Bible Study is taking a break for the next month but we look forward 
to being back together on Wednesday nights after Labor Day. We will 

start up again on September 9th with a study by Justo Gonzalez, “When 
Christ Lives In Us”. Copies of the student book can be picked up in the 
office. 

  

Church Office:              703.780.4696; 703.780.5814 

  admin@washingtonfarmumc.org 

Pastor:  Rev. Christina Hart-Perkins 703-675-0714 

    ChristinaPerkins@vaumc.org 
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